Neo Convent Sr. Sec. School, Paschim Vihar, New Delhi
Class II

Holiday Homework
2019-2020

Dear Parents,
Students wait for the summer vacations. These vacations are not only break from daily
routine but also a time to enrich memories and to spend quality time with family.
It’s summer time.
Wow! It’s a vacation time.
Time to go to Nani’s house.
Time to play and louse.
Full time fun,
Under the sun.
Evening bicycle ride,
Without mothers chide.
Night stay with cousins,
With bag full of chocolates, a dozen.

ENGLISH
1.
a.

Make rhyming rockets of the following words on A-3 size sheet
Fan
b. Day
c. Game
d. Pin e. Bat

f. Red

2.Note down all the actions you do in a day, and make 15 sentences using those action words
in a separate notebook.
3. Go to a park, take a picture, Paste it on an A-4 size sheet and write down all the nouns you
can see in the picture.
4. Do 20 pages of handwriting in a separate notebook
5. Make four buckets of describing words on A-3 size sheet to describe the followings:
a. Yourself

b. Father

c. Mother

d. Brother/Sister

Note: - Points 2 and 4 to be done in same notebook.
HINDI
नोट: यह सभी काय एक अलग पिु तका म कर |
1. वचन,लंग अथवा !वलोम श#द म से &कसी एक !वषय पर वॉल ह)*गंग बनाइए|
2. सल
ु ेख के 20 प1ृ ठ कर |
3. अपने प3रवार का एक *च4 *चपकाओ और &कसी एक सदय पर पाँच वा8य ल खए | (on
A3 size sheet)
4. श#द रे लगाड़ी – कहंचार श#दF कG रे लगाड़ी बनाइए|
उदहारण - थरमस - सकस – सात
MATHS
1.Learn and practice the Tables of 2, 3, 4 and 5 in a separate notebook once in a
week.
2. Practice 5 sums of addition and subtraction once in a week.
3. Make a flower vase, fish, carom, doll etc. with the help of shapes on an A-3 size
sheet. (Any one)
4. Draw 3D model of clock. Using waste material like newspaper, shoe box, straw
etc.
5. Do the given worksheet.

Sub: Maths
Name- ________________________ Sec-___________ R. No-_____
Q1.Fill in the blanks.
a) Which is the smallest, 106, 10, or 06? ______________
b) 6 more than 216 is __________
c) 30 + 40 = _________
d) The place value of 4 in 040 is ____________
e) 30 – 6 = __________
f) ____________ comes between Tuesday and Thursday?
Q2. Solve the following.
a) H T O

b) T O

c) H T O

d) T O

956

85

206

60

+014

-55

+656

-10

______

______

__________

_______

Q3.Find the place value of the underlined digits:
a) 025 - __________

c) 800 - __________

b) 105 - __________

d) 625 - __________

Q4. In a school, there are 542 girls and 387 boys. How many pupils are there in
the school?
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Q5. Use the codes. Color the turtles:
(i) Blue – first, third, eighth

(ii) Purple – fifth, seventh, eleventh

(iii) Orange - sixth, fourteenth

(iv) Yellow- ninth, thirteenth

(v) Green - second , tenth

E.V.S
1. Draw/ paste various parts of a plant on an A-4
A size sheet.
2. Make a collage of pictures of various things we get from plants on an A-3
A size sheet.
3. From the picture below identify and prepare a list of things in a scrap book which are
1. Man-made things
2. Natural things
3. Living things
4. Non-living things

4. Plant a seed in a pot filled with soil or in a garden near your house, water that plant every
day and observe how it grows. Click and paste various pictures of it and also identify and
record various parts of it in the scrap book.
5. Learn and revise L-1 (Our Environment) and L-2 (Plants and their uses) and also complete
the assignment given.

Subject: EVS
Name:_________________

Class:II Sec:_______ Roll No.: _____

Q1. Match the following.

(1)

Man-made thing

(2)Breathe through gills

(3) Give birth to young ones

(4) Roots

(5) Collect honey from flowers
(6) Fruit that has many seeds

Q2. Fill in the blanks using the given words.
Flowering plants, laying eggs, wings, pulp, seeds, natural things, sunlight,
stem, our environment, leaves

(a) Birds give birth by

.

(b) Plants that bear flowers are called

(c) Paper is made from

(d) Birds fly with

.

of wood.
.

(e) Things that occur in nature are called

.

(f) Most new plants grow from

(g)

prepare food for the plants.

(h) All things around us form

(i)

.

.

carries water to the leaves.

(j) Plants prepare food with the help of

Q3. Name the following.
(i)

Two non-living things

(ii)

Two egg-laying animals

.

(iii)

Two fruits which have few seeds

(iv)

Two medicinal plants

(v)

Two fibers we get from plants

(vi) Plant that closes its leaves when
touched
(vii) Two parts of plant
(viii) Two plants that give fruits
(ix)

Two natural things

(x)

Two flowering plant

Q4. Define the following:
(a) Man-made things ______________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
(b) Natural things ________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
(c) Root ________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

(d) Environment

_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Q5. Answer the following
a) Write the functions of roots.

Ans. _____________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
b) What is the role of a stem?

Ans. ____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Q6. Give three uses of plants.
Ans. ____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Q7. Differentiate between living and non-living things with the help of an
example? (Give 3 points)
LIVING THINGS

****************

NON-LIVING THINGS

